INTRODUCTION
============

In August 1982, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) isolated *Escherichia coli* serotype O157:H7 from the stool of four patients in two states of the United States \[[@b1-kjim-2014-255]\]. *E. coli* O157 is a type of enterohemorrhagic *Escherichia coli* (EHEC) that produces potent toxins and causes a particularly severe disease called hemorrhagic colitis \[[@b1-kjim-2014-255],[@b2-kjim-2014-255]\]. After its identification in the 1980s, EHEC was recognized as a human pathogen for the first time and has since been a common cause of foodborne illness worldwide \[[@b2-kjim-2014-255]\]. There have been several cases of human *E. coli* O157 infections in Korea since it was first isolated from a patient with hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) in 1998 \[[@b3-kjim-2014-255]\]. In Japan, EHEC was first reported in 1990 \[[@b4-kjim-2014-255]\]. The main reservoir of EHEC appears to be cattle \[[@b5-kjim-2014-255]-[@b12-kjim-2014-255]\]. Therefore, contamination of food (particularly meat) or water with animal feces is likely the major source of *E. coli* O157 exposure and infections \[[@b12-kjim-2014-255]-[@b21-kjim-2014-255]\].

Both in Korea and Japan, the prevalence of EHEC infections has increased rapidly with a total of 254 cases in Korea and 20,883 cases in Japan reported between 2006 and 2010 \[[@b3-kjim-2014-255],[@b4-kjim-2014-255]\]. Furthermore, in Korea new serogroups of *E. coli* (e.g., O26, O91, O103, O104, O111, O118, O121, O128, O145, and other untypable) were observed to cause hemorrhagic colitis and HUS \[[@b3-kjim-2014-255],[@b6-kjim-2014-255]\]. In Japan, similar new serogroups causing EHEC infections were also observed (e.g., O26, O145, O111, O103, O121, O91, and other untypable) \[[@b4-kjim-2014-255],[@b9-kjim-2014-255]\]. EHEC infections and outbreaks in humans are attributed to the consumption of undercooked meat products including beef, poultry, and pork \[[@b3-kjim-2014-255]-[@b8-kjim-2014-255],[@b14-kjim-2014-255],[@b17-kjim-2014-255]-[@b21-kjim-2014-255]\]. Understanding the epidemiological aspects and major risk factors of EHEC outbreaks in Korea and Japan provides data necessary for performing risk assessment and establishing effective food safety policies.

METHODS
=======

We investigated the epidemiological aspects of EHEC infection cases between Korea and Japan from 2006 to 2010. The following factors were analyzed: national prevalence rate (PR), regional prevalence rate, epidemic aspects (i.e., cases related to gender), male to female morbidity ratio (MFMR), age, and seasonal distribution. In total, data for 254 cases of EHEC infections in Korea were obtained from the National Notified Disease Surveillance System at the Korean Center for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDC), Ministry of Health and Welfare in the Republic of Korea, between 2006 and 2010 \[[@b3-kjim-2014-255]\]. Data for 20,883 cases of EHEC infections in Japan between 2006 and 2010 were obtained from the surveillance of EHEC by the Statistical System of Notifiable Disease Surveillance System at the National Institute of Infectious Disease (NIID) in Japan \[[@b4-kjim-2014-255]\].

To quantify the impact of EHEC infections on health in Korea and Japan, we compiled and analyzed information including prevalence and relative risk factors of EHEC outbreaks during 2006 to 2010. PRs of EHEC cases per 100,000 populations in Korea and Japan, estimated using the criteria established by the World Health Organization, were statistically analyzed using one-way analysis of variance. The upper and lower limits of the 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated. Statistically significant differences between the epidemiological aspects and risk factors were determined using the chi-square test or paired *t* test. All data analyses were performed in Excel 2007 (Microsoft Co., Redmond, WA, USA). Results were considered statistically significant for *p* values less than 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

As shown in [Table 1](#t1-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table"}, comparative observation of the PR of EHEC (average national and regional PRs) cases in Korea and Japan were measured between 2006 and 2010 and compared. In Korea, we observed 254 EHEC cases with an average PR of 0.11 per 100,000 populations (95% CI, 0.11 to 0.12) between 2006 and 2010. During the same period in Japan, 20,883 EHEC cases with an average PR of 3.26 per 100,000 populations (95% CI, 3.22 to 3.30) were observed. In comparison, the PR in Japan was significantly higher than that observed in Korea (*p* \< 0.01). Furthermore, the PR of EHEC cases in Seoul, the capital of Korea, was 0.09 per 100,000 populations, and that in its provinces was 0.12 per 100,000 populations during 2006 to 2010. In Japan, the PR of EHEC cases in the capital city (Tokyo) was 2.75 per 100,000 populations and in its provinces 3.32 per 100,000 populations. For both countries, we observed a statistically higher PR in the provinces compared with the capital cities (*p* \< 0.01).

[Table 2](#t2-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table"} lists the epidemiological aspects of EHEC cases in Korea and Japan between 2006 and 2010, analyzed by gender, age, and season. In Korea, the PR for females (54.3% of total cases) was significantly higher than that observed for males (45.7%, *p* \< 0.05). In Japan, the number of females infected (53.7%) was also significantly higher than the number of males (46.3%, *p* \< 0.01). Additionally, we utilized the MFMR to estimate and compare the incident cases of EHEC infections between Korea and Japan. We observed similar MFMRs, of 0.89 and 0.86, in Korea and Japan, respectively. In Korea, the rates of EHEC infection according to age group were as follows: 57.9%, 6.7%, 2.8%, 6.7%, 6.3%, 7.5%, and 6.7% for ages ≤ 9, 10 to 19, 20 to 29, 30 to 39, 40 to 49, 50 to 59 and over 60 years old, respectively (*p* \< 0.01). In Japan, the rates of infection in the respective age group were 36.7%, 14.8%, 15.3%, 10.8%, 5.6%, 6.5%, and 10.3% (*p* \< 0.01). The distribution of EHEC cases by age group were similar between Korea and Japan, with more than 50% of the cases occurring in individuals less than 9 years of age, suggesting young individuals are at greater risk for infection.

According to the seasonal pattern of EHEC outbreaks in Korea, 13.0%, 56.3%, 20.9%, and 9.8% cases were reported in spring, summer, autumn, and winter, respectively (*p* \< 0.01). In Japan the incidence of outbreaks for each season were 8.6%, 54.1%, 36.1%, and 5.7%, respectively (*p* \< 0.01). Additionally, the distribution of EHEC infections throughout the year revealed that outbreaks in the spring (13.0% of total cases) and winter months (9.8%) were much more frequent in Korea than in Japan (*p* \< 0.01). In Korea, outbreaks increased drastically in May, peaked in July, and started to decrease in December (i.e., the onset of the coldest season). In Japan, however, outbreaks during the autumn months (31.6%) were much more frequent compared with the respective outbreaks in Korea (*p* \< 0.01). In Japan, EHEC cases occurred all year and increased drastically in June, peaked in August, and started to decrease by the end of November. Cases occurred predominantly during June and November (77.2% of the total cases), the warmest periods in Korea, (*p* \< 0.01).

DISCUSSION
==========

Since the beginning of August 1988, stool isolation of *E. coli* serotype O157:H7 have been identified at the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) from specimens obtained from four patients in two stats \[[@b1-kjim-2014-255]\]. EHEC were recognized as a human pathogen for the first time, and since has been a steady cause of foodborne illness worldwide \[[@b2-kjim-2014-255]\]. There have been several cases of human *E. coli* O157 infection in Korea since it was first isolated from a patient with HUS in 1998. In Japan, EHEC was first reported in 1990 \[[@b4-kjim-2014-255]\]. The main reservoir of EHEC appears to be cattle \[[@b5-kjim-2014-255]-[@b12-kjim-2014-255]\]. Thereafter, both in Korea and Japan, the prevalence of EHEC infections has increased rapidly with a total of 254 cases in Korea and 20,883 cases in Japan reported between 2006 and 2010 as showed [Table 1](#t1-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table"} \[[@b3-kjim-2014-255],[@b4-kjim-2014-255]\]. In Korea, there were a total 254 EHEC infection patients with average PR of 0.11 per 100,000 populations and that of 20,883 cases with 3.26 in Japan. Both in two countries, EHEC infections and outbreaks in humans are attributed to the consumption of undercooked meat products from certain ruminants including cattle and sheep \[[@b3-kjim-2014-255],[@b4-kjim-2014-255]\]. These animals are infected asymptomatically and shed the organism in feces \[[@b1-kjim-2014-255]-[@b4-kjim-2014-255]\]. Particularly, PR of EHEC cases in Korea was significantly lower than Japan (*p* \< 0.01). Remarkably, although Korea and Japan are located within close geographical proximity, one explanation for the differences in the PR of EHEC cases may be related to the foods of their cultures. For example, compared with the Japanese, Koreans enjoy spicier and saltier food. Koreans also frequently eat fermented foods such as kimchi. These preferences during food preparation may kill or affect the survival of pathogenic bacteria \[[@b22-kjim-2014-255]-[@b25-kjim-2014-255]\]. In addition, kimchi, a traditional Korean food, is a well-known lactic acid-fermented vegetable product made of Chinese cabbage, radishes, and cucumbers. A typical Korean adult consumes an average of 50 to 200g kimchi per day \[[@b24-kjim-2014-255]\]. Kimchi also produces a bacteriocin that inhibits the growth of foodborne pathogens such as *E. coli* O157:H7, *Salmonella typhi*, and *Staphylococcus aureus* \[[@b24-kjim-2014-255],[@b25-kjim-2014-255]\].Thus, the intrinsic antimicrobial defense systems of kimchi may kill bacteria prior to human consumption \[[@b22-kjim-2014-255]-[@b25-kjim-2014-255]\]. On the other hand, in the case of the United State in 1978, epidemiological investigation of the outbreaks showed that one source of *E. coli* O157:H7 is the hamburger \[[@b1-kjim-2014-255]\]. Moreover, during the period 1992 to mid-1995, 2,946 cases of EHEC infections were reported, equivalent to annual average incidence of 0.74 per 100,000 populations \[[@b2-kjim-2014-255]\]. On the other hand, incidence cases of EHEC infections that relate to habitat reveals that significantly more outbreaks occurred in the rural (provinces) than in other area (capital cities) in both two countries (*p* \< 0.01). It is the epidemiologically believed that EHEC infection cases were reported in area where the ranching for the ruminants. Remarkably, some of the people epicures habitually consume raw or uncooked meat for an epicure were different between rural and urban areas \[[@b2-kjim-2014-255],[@b3-kjim-2014-255],[@b6-kjim-2014-255],[@b7-kjim-2014-255],[@b14-kjim-2014-255]-[@b21-kjim-2014-255]\]. Understanding the differences in male and female infection rates and the severity of the disease is important for public health control programs \[[@b11-kjim-2014-255]\]. The differences observed in the distribution of infections between genders (MFMR), with more cases in females both in countries, is thought to reflect cultural differences between Korea and Japan in terms of work (i.e., women are more likely to have food-related vocations). These data strongly indicate that the incidence of EHEC cases in these two countries is influenced by their specific culture-related foods and climates \[[@b1-kjim-2014-255]-[@b4-kjim-2014-255],[@b12-kjim-2014-255],[@b22-kjim-2014-255],[@b23-kjim-2014-255]\]. The distribution of EHEC infection cases by age groups of under-9-years old, the percentage were 57.9% in Korea and that of 36.7% in Japan, respectively, and a higher PR of EHEC infections were observed in the under-9-years age group more than over 20 years old group, which clearly shows a significantly higher incidence in the children, (*p* \< 0.01). These data strongly indicate of communicability of EHEC that young children tend to shed the organism longer than adults. Transmission is particularly common among children still in diapers \[[@b3-kjim-2014-255],[@b11-kjim-2014-255]-[@b13-kjim-2014-255],[@b18-kjim-2014-255]\]. For example, in 1996, Japan reported 9,451 cases of EHEC infection in teenagers. Of these, 1,808 cases were hospitalized and 12 died; in addition, 75% of these cases occurred during six major outbreaks. In outbreaks reported in other areas, *E. coli* was isolated from salads and seafood sauces served for school lunches \[[@b2-kjim-2014-255]\]. Furthermore, a health center in Kanazawa City reported an EHEC O111 (verotoxin 1 and 2) infection on July 7, 2004. The patient was a high school student who had participated in a school excursion to Korea from June 28 to July 1. EHEC was isolated from 103 individuals (98 students, four teachers, and one family member) \[[@b15-kjim-2014-255]\]. It is well-known that foodborne illnesses, including EHEC infections, are affected by season and climate changes. High temperatures and humidity can increase proliferation of and toxin production from pathogenic bacteria in undercooked meat, causing EHEC infections in those exposed \[[@b11-kjim-2014-255]-[@b19-kjim-2014-255]\].

Finally, the most effective way to prevent and control EHEC infections is to reduce human exposure to EHEC shedding in domesticated animals, particularly ruminants \[[@b1-kjim-2014-255]-[@b3-kjim-2014-255],[@b1-kjim-2014-255]-[@b21-kjim-2014-255]\]. In addition, safety measures should be taken to create a comprehensive strategy against EHEC infections, including required health education and promotion for endemic areas.

In conclusion, EHEC is an emerging zoonosis and a serious concern to public health measures of prevention and control. EHEC infections are likely caused by consumption of raw or undercooked meat products from ruminants. This study provides a quantitative analysis of the epidemiological aspects and risk factors of EHEC infections in Korea and Japan and will provide insight on effective future strategies to reduce these infections. It is our hope that this information will be a useful reference for future studies focused on EHEC infections and public health programs.

KEY MESSAGE
===========

1\. Comparing of epidemiology and major risk factors of enterohemorrhagic *Escherichia coli* (EHEC) outbreaks in these two countries provides information for performing risk assessment and establishing food-safety policies.

2\. Prevalence rates of EHEC cases in Japan was much more outbreaks of those of Korea, because EHEC infections are likely caused by consumption of raw or undercooked meat products from ruminants.
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###### 

Comparative observation of the prevalence rate of enterohemorrhagic *Escherichia coli* cases between Korea and Japan, 2006 to 2010

  Item            Korea                                                      Japan                                                                       
  --------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Nationwide                                                                                                                                             
   Total cases    254                                                                     20,883                                                         
   PR/100,000     0.11                                                       0.10--0.12   3.26^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^            3.22--3.30
  Habitat                                                                                                                                                
   Capital city   47 (18.5)^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^   13.7--18.5   1,809 (8.7)                                                    8.3--8.7
    PR/100,000    0.09                                                       0.06--0.12   2.75^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^            2.71--279
   Provinces      207 (81.5)                                                 76.7--86.3   19,074 (91.3)^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^   90.9--91.7
    PR/100,000    0.12                                                       0.11--0.13   3.32^[a](#tfn2-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^            3.27--3.37
   Total          254                                                                     20,883                                                         

CI, confidence interval; PR, prevalence rate.

Statistical significant level was set at *p* \< 0.01.

###### 

Comparative observation of epidemiological aspects of enterohemorrhagic *Escherichia coli* cases between Korea and Japan, 2006 to 2010

  Item          Korea                                                       Japan                                                                      
  ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Sex                                                                                                                                                  
   Male         116 (45.7)                                                  39.6--51.8   9,673 (46.3)                                                  45.6--47.0
   Female       138 (54.3)                                                  54.2--60.4   11,210 (53.7)                                                 53.0--54.4
   Total        254                                                                      20,883                                                        
   *p* value    \< 0.05                                                                  \< 0.01                                                       
  MFMR          0.89                                                                     0.86                                                          
  Age, yr                                                                                                                                              
   ≤ 9          147 (57.9)^[a](#tfn4-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^   51.8--64.0   7,654 (36.7)                                                  36.1--37.4
   10--19       17 (6.7)                                                    3.6--9.8     3,082 (14.8)^[a](#tfn4-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^   14.3--15.3
   20--29       7 (2.8)                                                     0.8--4.9     3,199 (15.3)^[a](#tfn4-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^   14.8--15.8
   30--39       17 (6.7)                                                    3.6--9.8     2,249 (10.8)^[b](#tfn5-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^   10.4--11.2
   40--49       16 (6.3)                                                    3.3--9.3     1,177 (5.6)                                                   5.3--5.9
   50--59       19 (7.5)                                                    4.3--10.7    1,367 (6.5)                                                   6.2--6.8
   ≥ 60         31 (6.7)                                                    3.6--9.7     2,155 (10.3)                                                  9.9--10.7
   Total        254                                                                      20,883                                                        
   *p* value    \< 0.01                                                                  \< 0.01                                                       
  Seasonality                                                                                                                                          
   Spring       33 (13.0)^[b](#tfn5-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^    8.9--17.1    1,783 (8.6)                                                   8.1--8.9
   Summer       143 (56.3)                                                  50.2--62.4   11,254 (54.1)                                                 53.2--54.5
   Autumn       53 (20.9)                                                   15.9--25.9   6,564 (31.6)^[a](#tfn4-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^   30.8--61.5
   Winter       25 (9.8)^[b](#tfn5-kjim-2014-255){ref-type="table-fn"}^     6.1--13.5    1,194 (5.7)                                                   5.4--6.0
   Total        254                                                                      20,795                                                        
   *p* value    \< 0.01                                                                  \< 0.01                                                       

CI, confidence interval; MFMR, male to female morbidity ratio.

Statistical significant level was set at

*p* \< 0.01 and

*p* \< 0.05.
